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The paradise for strong minded
women is in Illinois.

Democratic leaders are engaged in
the effort to straddle the tariff.

British people are talking in favor
of constructing a second Suez Ca-

nal.
Thb bells from 5,000 steeples rang

out a ringing peel in Moscow, Rus-
sia, when the Czar was crowned.

The Prohibition party of Pittsburg
have nominated Ira K. Howard of
Franklin, Pa., for State Treasurer.

The board of Overseers of Harvard
College voted down the proposal to
confer the degree of L. L. D., on
Governor Butler.

A satiokal conference of Free
Traders was held in Detroit Michi
gan last week. It was the left wing
of the Democratic party.

The Knight Templars held the
Grand Coiumandery at Lancaster
last week. John Graybill from this
place, was a representative.

The Sucker women, that is the
Illinois women are more furious riot-

ers than their husbands. Young man
when you go west, take care that
you don't get hold of a sucker girL

Every few months the eldest Ma-

son in the country is carried to the
grave. The oldest Mason promises
to be as numerous as the colored
person of African descent, that had
Keen George Washington, n-- d to
13.

FitAxrx and China have a misun-
derstanding and it is thought that
France will attempt to blockade the
Chinese ports, which if done will
create a disturbance among other
nations. The trouble may be set
tied.

Last week one day, at Betchuan,
Canada, a number of fishermen were
engaged in dividing a keg of powder.
"While at work they kept at smoking
their pipes. Result, an explosion
took place, and a number of the
crowd were killed.

It will be remembered that Kate
Kiuie, a Milwaukee, "Wis., lawver was
sent to jail for emptying a glass of
water in Judge JUallorys lace. ne
is again in contempt of court This
time her offense is that she told the
judge that he accepted bribes.

It is food for reflection, that sev
eral hundred women have taken tip
arms acrainst men that continued to
work for wages, that their husbands,
fathers and brothers, would not work
for. It is food for reflection, to won
der what thev would do or think if
a mob would compel their husbands,
fathers and brothers to quit work
when they are employed.

GoYERv.-- B. F. Butler, of Mass.,
having Iwn written to by prominent
colored citizens of Mississippi, .is to
what line of conduct the colored men
of the South should pursue iu politi-
cal affairs. To which he answers.
'Look out for yourselves. That is
to say, vote for the best men, whose
life and conduct you know well, and
who have shown thereby their desire
that cqnrd justice and ejuil rights
Khali come to all men under the law."

The North American of May 30,
says : The bill providing for its abol-

ition yesterday became a law, and
the ancient and honorable office of
Recorder of the city of Philadelphia

an office which dates back to 1701,
and so is almost as old as the city it-

self has been legislated out of ex-

istence. This may bo an excellent
stroke of reform, but it looks more
like a piece of improvident impetuos
ity.

A kei ext despatch from Virginia
says : Most discouraging accounts
of the crops in different sections of
the State are coming in. Cotton is
coming np badly and the tobacco
plants are small, and in some instan-
ces they are drying up in patches.
If a full crop of tobacco 6hall be
made it will be very late. In the
peanut section many farmers have
been forced to replant in consequence
of the seed planted having become
rottea.

The North American states that
the Methodists of all branches in the
United States number about 4,000,-00- 0,

while the Presbyterians of all
kinds number about 3,000,000 and
the Baptists of all kinds about 2,000,-P00- -

The Roman Catholics are
"at about fi.000,000, being

the most numerous sect in the coun-
try, and about equal to the Metho-"clist- s

and Baptists combined. The
sect ranking next after the Baptists
in point of numbers are the Luth-
erans, who in Pennsylvania lead all
other churches.

The jury fixer and the juryman
persouator has no conscience, and no
purpose but to receive pay and cheat
the people on the other side. The
opposite extreme was developed in
in Court in "Wilkesbarre, Pa., last
week in the act of juryman Jayne,
who became confused over a case in
which he was a juror that he could
not understand which side was right,
and in the effort to concientiously
discharge his duty and render a trr"5
verdict he went crazy and wp.s dis-

charged from further service and
handed over to his friends.

Perhaps after all it is natural that
. the Illinois women should be indig
nant over the fact that their hus-
bands, fathers and brothers are out
of employment, for the suffering will
fall hard"on them. If they had used
their influence to keep their husbands
in the places that they deserted it
would be letter for them, and they
would not be placed in the position
of having violated the natural rights
of their fellow citizens by driving
them from honest labor, and they
would not be placed in the ugly po-

sition of being disturbers of the
peace. It is a source of general re-

gret that they have brought upon
themselves and the community in
which they live such an unpleasant
and violent state of affairs. The
mining interest is a largo and impor-

tant one in this country. The agri
cultural interest is the first, and its
people are contented and peaceful on
smaller wages than are received by
the miner and manufacturer. The
miner and his wife in America should

not make an outlaw of themselves.
Violence in their cause cannot succeed.
Even if he had the power to do what
was purposed in Illinois it would
be a failure for they claimed to re
dress a grievance between themselves
and employer, but in the attempt

the grievance, they outraged
the right of other men by compelling
them to refrain from earning their
daily bread.

Ox Decoration Day a Btream of
people from New York, met a stream
of Brooklyn people on the foot way
on Brooklyn Bridge, and a blockade
took place, at a stair-wa- y in the path.
They pushed till several people fell
down, and their screams caused a
pami x'eople ran over each other,
seemingly with as little regard as if
they were running over so many cat-
tle. The blockade was broken, and
the work of tramping people was en-

ded by workmen on the bridge tear-
ing down the sides of the foot way
and leaving the crowd stream out
over the railroad and carriage way
of the bridge. Twelve persons were
killed and 22 were hurt.

The opening of the Brooklyn
Bridge stirred up impressions in the
mind of the editor of the New York
Independent and caused him last
week to write thus : New York and
Brooklyn continue in the delirious
honey moon of bridal betrothal. For
the present the bridge is the immense
plaything of two immense cities, and
the game goes on all day under the
sunlight, and all night under the
electric illumination, which to the
dazzled eyes of mankind, seems yet
more wonderful. The sober stage
of work in which it is to settle down
into the economics of municipal life
is not yet come, and apparently may
not come until every soul of the two
million men and a half-millio- or
more horses hereabouts has made
his first double trip over the airy
span. In a month we shall have the
cable cars, the novelty will be gone,
and the great work will begin to en-

ter as a factor into the municipal life
and compel things to adjust them
selves to it Hut never, while the
East River runs and the far away
Jersey shores grow dim in the blue
distance, and the spires rise into the
smoke of the great cities, will the
view from the bridge be anything
less than one of the grand poetic
panoramas of the whole world.

A Dead Juryman.
The sharp practice about the Phil

adelphia Court House may well be
considered a hard thing to get ahead
of when men long since dead are
represented on a jury, as is stated to
be the case by the limes ot Alar .ill,
as follows : The facts in connection
with a bold aud for the time success-
ful exploit of a juror impersonator in
the new Court House came to light
yesterd iv. Among the names of the
eighty men drawn to serve for the
present term as petit jurors in Judge
Mitchell's Court of the Quarter Sess-
ions appeared that of David C. Spoo-ne- r,

gentleman, 1512 Arch street.
The name of Mr. Spooner was an-

swered to on the first day and it is
thought that the respondent served
in some petty eases. Upon the sec-

ond day, however, wheu tho name
was called no answer was returned.
A bench warrant was issued bv Judge
Mitchell to have the apparently neg-
lectful juror brought into court The
warrant was given into the hands of
Court Officer Laws, who, after hav-

ing made an investigation, reported
that Mr. Spooner had been dead for
several months. No public action
was taken by the Court at that time
and the matter remained quiet. The
bogus juror, however disappointed
expectation by not coming back. It
is thought that he cither became
frightened at his own temerity or
received a friendly warning to go
and not return. Inquiry was made
at the Sheriff's Office as to the ser-
vice of the summons. The summons
was returned as served, and it was
said that it had been, as usual, left
at the number on Arch street given.
Nobody in the Sheriff's office knew
anything further about it, apparent-
ly, than that

Neighboring News.

Mimin County,

Lewistown people ask, "where is
my girl ht

A thief stole a lot of meat from
P. O. Yoder living near Bellville.

There is to be a lawn party at the
Academy at Icwistown June 2.

William McNitt living near Milroy
lost 2 valuable cows by clover bloat.

A Pincin of McVevtown expects
his bees to yield him 500 pounds of
honey this year.

About 100 persons visited Nagany'a
cave a few days ago. They were
from Selin6grove.

Within the period of a year the
family of John Esworth livinsr at
Lewistown Junction has been sorely
afflicted by sickness aud death, ho
havincr lost in that time his mother
and wife and last week two children
died. Nelson, aged 7 years, and John
aged 4. About a week ago the boys
were thrown into convulsions and
worked in them until death came to
their relief Friday and Saturday
May 25 and 26. In order to deter-
mine positively the cause of death,
about 5 hours thereafter a post mor-
tem examination was made of one of
the bodies wheu several indications
of poison were discovereed. How
the children obtained it is not known
positively, but it is supposed that as
they had been playing with some
bottles filled with water, they may
have drunk some out of a poisoned
bottle.

Snjder County.

The large pipe organ is to be used at
the Grand Jubilee.

S. H. Yoder is candidate for Asso-
ciate Judge for the Republican
paity.

Morris Erdley, of Franklin twp.,
has taken from 6 sheep 52 pounds of
wooL

The two thieves who broke in at
Schnures' Mill were sentenced to 3

years in pcr'tfntiary.

Curt Bowersox,, of Franklin twp.,
while engaged in cutting wood last
week accideutly cut off one of Lis
toes.

On "Wednesday evening about 7
o'clock an alarm of fire was Bounded,
occasioned by a fire in the Evangel-
ical Lutheran church iu this place.
The fire was communicated by the
heater to the joist, and when discov-
ered was sending out a large volume
of smoke, filling the room and near-
ly suffocating those who were first
to enter. An opening was speedily
made in the floor and water dashed
in on the flames, which after a con-

siderable struggle was extinguished,
but not until several hundred dollars
of damage was done the building
and its contents.

rnlon County.

A daughter of David Ne6bit of
Lewisburg is suffering from the ef--

feet of too much roap jumping.
The Fair will be held on the 3rd,

4th, 5th, and 6th days of October.
Samuel P. Kerstetter, a prominent

groceryman of Lewisburg, commit
ed suicide by shooting himself in the
head. He had been suffering from
malaria. He leaves a wife and 5
children.

Messrs James and George K.
Reish, of We6t Buffalo township,
have recently sustained a heavy loss
by the death of a number of Logs.
About 3 weeks ago they purchased
a drove in the west and had them
shipped by train to their distillery
in said twp., A disease broke cut
among them, causing the death of
58 of them up to a few days ago.
leaving a balance on hand of about
50. The loss is put at 1,000.

Perry County,

A White woman married to a
black man gave birth to twins, one
of the babies is white the other is
black.

Near Landisburg, last Sunday,
Rev. Pfleiger immersed 8 persons
who desire to connect themselves
with the Church of God.

The estimable wife of Lewis Gil-fille- n,

Esq., died at her home in
Greenwood township on Friday May
2.

About 403 people attended the
sale of horses at Loysville. Prices
were reasonably good. It has been
suggested, since that locality has be-

come quite a mart for horses, that
those interested would do well to
construct a course over which the
animal could be tried and their good
points exhibited.

The two horse wagon wo observe
is rapidly taking the place of the
immense Couestoga and our farmers
seem to be pleased with and profited
by the charge. Inps to the rail-

road can be more easily, quickly and
cheaply made. Perry Democrat

A tramp took a rope from the saw mill iu
the narrows in Miller township went to a
bank, put a noose around bis neck, tied the
other end of the rope around the limb of
ihe tree and stvppetl into the other world.

The Republicans will hoM a delegate el-

ection on the ltith of June to a convention
to be held on the 18th to elect a delegate
to the State Convention, and senatorial con-

ferees.
Mrs. C. G. Brandt, of Tloutz's Valley,

while catiuz dinner, on SnniUy last, acci
dentally got a pk'ce of bane in her throat.
Dr. J. G. Hall, ot Mil.erstown, was sum-

moned, and tutind that the bone had work-

ed its way downward, within 2 inches of
the stomach, where it became tiriuly im-

bedded. With uo littUi difiiculty the doc-

tor succeeded in removing tho obstruction,
which proved to be one of t ho small bones
from the neck of a chicken.

Huntingdon County,

Gen. John Williamson of tho town of
Kundinpdon died a few days ago aged 87

years.

A mink entered the chicken coop ot John
Port of Huntingdon on Monday night, and
made an elegant dinner on a nu tuber of
raluablc hens.

One night Iat week a young lady of a
highly respectable family of West Hunting-

don succeeded in invading the vigilance of
her parents and eloping to Hirribitrg to
wed a forbiden lover. After ascertaining
ber whereabouts through Ticket Agent
McCahan, hr father followed in haste pur-

suit and succeeded in frustrating the mar-

riage.

Cassvillc has a maiden lady who officia-

tes as "hog" constable, and she performs

the duties in an honest and elficient m in-

ner.

Mr. Solomon Cook's two little girls were
seriously poisoned at their homes in Todd
twp., last Saturday by chewing locuit bark
and swallowing the sap. James Saltkill
was hewing posts and the young girls see-

ing him using the bark as he would tobacco
followed his example, but instead of spit
ting out the sueculence swallowed it. By

the timely arrival of the family doctor their
lives were saved; but for a time it was

thought that death only would relieve the
little ones from their excruciating and dis
tressing situation.'

Tell twp.. has been without supervisors
since 1881. In the spring of that year Mr.

Samuel Book and Jacob Sto nflcr were el-

ected. They declined to be sworn in,

and, of course, the roads were neglected.
A gentleman of the township did work a
few days, or rather parts of days, but the
highways were always worse for his pres-

ence. At the election this spring a dead
supervisor was elected, and also one who

might do some good, but ho refused to

take the oath of allegiance to his coun try.
Now the loyal citizens want to know if it is
not the duty of the township constable to
report this negligence to the court.

Storm Notes.

About 6 o'clock on the evening of
the 27th, a tornado struck the town
of Edinburg, Ind., following a heavy
rain falL The stormlasted 10 minutes
and raged with great violence. The
spire of the Methodist church was
blown upon the roof of the parson-
age, crushing it to the ground.
South of the town a grove of timber
belonging to Geo. Catsinger was
demolished and 4 miles further south
the tornado struck the farm of J. B.
Doming, wrecking a barn, killing
Mr. Deming's son Frank and fatally
injured a form hand.

Terre Haute, Ind., May 2!). A
double tornado swept by Clay City
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
the extremities being a mile apart
Clay City, which was in tho centre,
escape with slight damage, but fct
Ncal's Mill, on one side, a jouse
was swept out of existence, g
sons wee killed in a bridge on the oth- -

er side, in a little settlement, 5 per-
sons were killed, houses were blown
to pieces and one child was blown
away and has not yet been found. In
all, 12 persons were injured besides
those killed. Trees have been blown
down over a wide area.

Cincinnati, O., May 30. Reports
are still coming in of the storm on
Monday night Up in the Little
Miami Valley something like a cloud
burst occurred, flooding houses and
driving people from the first floors
of their dwellings. At Freeport a
bridge across the Miami was torn from
its piers and wrecked, and Stubbs'
flouring mill was unroofed. In Shelby,
Decatur and Bartholomew counties,
Indiana, the destruction of barns,
fences, timber and growing crops is
almost immeasurable, yet no one
was hurt, In Butler county, Ohio,
a family near We6t Cheater were
badly injured by falling walls. A
great number of barns were unroof-
ed and 2 or 3 dwellings were demol-
ished. At Lancaster, Owen county,
Ind., W. R. Williams, his wife and
children and the four Craft brothers
were killed by falling timbers, and
several other persons were injured
Reports from various other points in
Ohio and Indiana state that high
winds and an extraordinary storm of
rain, hail and lightning prevailed.

A carpet which was blown from
the house occupied by Mr. Allen,
who was killed by the recent cyclone
at San City, Iowa, was found a day
or two since iu the sand hills, 15
miles north of the place from which
it started, and, strange to say, but
little injured by its long journey
through tho air.

Women Lead Eioters.
Out in llliooise mines in St. Clair

county miners went on a strike last
week. They were not content to quit
work, but they proposed that every
other miner should quit work, and to
raise a force that should appear formi-abl- c

in every particular they assem-
bled 300 women, wives and daughters
of miners, and about 150 men and with
uiusio they marched from one mine to
another wbere work was going on and
stopped work. That was carrying the
business to far. Tbey wera not as
successful as was the Persia King
that invaded Egypt and armed each of
his soldiers with a cat knowing tbat
tbe Egyptians would not shoot a eat
it being a sacred animal. Tbe Illi-ccis- e

strikers thought, perhaps, tbat
the women would be as formidble as
tbe cats of old, aud keep tbe men from
resisting the demand to stop work.
The Persian cats only mewed bat tbe
sucker women yelled and eaeb carried
a club, but still with all tbat there was
a growing feeling against the outrage
of the movement tbat compelled men
tbat wanted to work, to quit woik, and
the feeling quickly developed icto a
demand that tbe rioters with their
women should bo suppressed. Tbe
Governor wag oalled on for troops by
the Sheriff. Tbe call was speedily honor-

ed and troops were sent upon tbe scene
despatches under date of May '2'J tell
the result as follows, the ruililia which
Governor Hamilton had ordered out
companies from Taylorvillo, Kdwards- -
ville and Verden, were placed under
command of Col. Barkley, of Spring-
field who received instructions from
tbe Governor to take bis orders from
the Sheriff of tbe county iu which the
troops are stationed.

Col. Hartley was notified tbat the
mob had taken possession of tbe mines
around liellTille, and tbat tbe civil au-

thorities were powerless. Immediately
be started with the o companies on
board a train, and arrived at Bellville
late in tho afternoon, when be learned
tbat the mob had taken possession of

Mine No. 1, at Keinicke, a small eta
tion on tbe Louisville and Nashville
Railway, in St. Clair county, about l
miles west of Bellville. The militia
then started for thr.t point, reaching it
about 5.30 I . M. rrorathe car win
dows thev saw a mob of 500 strikers
and about 100 frantic women in poss
ession of the mine.

Tbe women had just come from Rose
Hill, and, wild witu rage, were very
much more demonstrative than tbe
men. Tbe tram bad stopped in a ra-

vine between two high bills, and both
bluffi were covered with strikers, tbe
women having taken a position on tbe
summit. Deputy Sheriff Anthony, of
St. Clair county, mounted upon a box
on the depot platform, and, address-
ing the strikers, and said he did not
desire to have trouble, but be wanted
tbe laws complied with, and urged th j
mob to disperse peaceably. Before he
had concluded, the report of a piste

. . . ..i r V.rang out ou iu an , luuuneu ujr ir q
more shots from the summit of tbe hi i

ihe deputy ictt a outlet wuisne J at
his ear, and noticed where tbo sir lf,ke
came from in the mob drew his ' pistol
and fired in tbat direction.

This was the signal for a g eneral
fusilade from tbe mob, and one 0f tbe
soldiers, who was just getting ont 0f
the cars, tell with a bullet in b ;s kDRe
Two-thir- of the militia werf , still in
tbe cats when Deputy Sheriff Anthony
ordered Co!. Barkley t9 give . the word
to lire, and 'he i oionei r jouted out
the command to his merj. fhe troops
me'i rapiaiy out or me car g tnci poured
a valley into tbe strikers wjth deadly
effect. The latter retre ated, but ro
turned the fire, where' jpon a second
volley, was given by tf ie militia. Tbe
mob, men and wome' j alike, scattered
and ran belter akelt' through the gul-
lies and ravines. J vfter the smoke bad
cleared away it wa , fonnd tbat one of
tbe strikers bad b Pen instantly killed
and another shot through the head so
tbat he cannot r ecover. A third was
shot tbrought t' oe hip. Several made
their escape, leaving bloody trails be
bind tbem.

Tbe folio1 wing 3 the most authentic
list of the casualties among tb3 strik-
ers obtain .bla at present :

Fred Ftoffmaster, glassblower, kill-
ed shof . through tbe head- -

Will iam Starkey, shot through tho
head and bip; will die.

Jvjjcs Blanchard, wounded, in side,
dangerously.

Martin Caroll, wounded slightly in
tb e left leg.

Of the militia, Elmer James, of Ed- -

wardsville, was shot through the fleshy
part of the le. The wound is not
dangerous.

Twenty .six of the mob were made
prison-- .

8 and are now held by the sol-

diery in tbeir camp. Company F, of
Ldwardsviile, numbering 45 men, re
main at Keinicke with tbe prisoners.

Frederick IlofTmaster, the dead
gtassblower, came from l'ittsburg, lie
bad becu iu liellviHc 2 weeks.

ITEMS.
In sinking a coal shaft at Ozden.

Iowa, wood was found in a good state
of preservation at tba depth of 170
feet below tbe surface.

Tbe number of persons killed by
tornadoes in this country in 1881 was
187: in 1882, 389, and up to date this
year tbe number is estimated at 250.

Washington A. Roebling is the
name of the engineer of the Brooklyn
East River Bridge, the greatest bridge
of the kind that has ever been built
on this planet as far as is known.
Roebling is a I'ennsylvanian having
been born in Butler county.

1 limped about for years with a cane and
could not bend down without excruciating
pain. Parker's G'trger Tonic effected an
astonishing rure ami keep me well. It is
infallible. M. Gcilforle, Singhaniton,
X. Y.

Seventy Twin Urotliers.
From the Helena Independent.

The following incident, which was re
lated to an Independent reporter by a
gentleman from tbe British Possessions,
is sufficiently novel to entitle it to a
place in our columns. It ocrurrcd,
we are assured, about 103 miles from
Fort Walsh lart winter. A baud of
Cree Indians woke up one saowy m-sr-

mg to find tbat about a doz;n of their
choicest ponies bed been taKsn durmg
the night. Pursuit was soon organized
and within a few hours a fresh trail
was found in tbe enow. After follow-
ing the trail some 30 miles it entered
the Saskatchewan river, tbe animals
evidently heading for a wooded island
in the middle of tbe river. Smoke
was rising from among tbe rocks and
trees on the iil&nd. After some re- -
connoitering an opening which seemed
to be tbe mouth of a csve could be
seen in the face of the rocks. Present
ly a single Indian a Piean, the pur
suers decided from bis appearance- -

showed up in front of tbe opening,
fie was painted and arrayed gaudily.
Pretty soon a dog was at bis fet scen
ted the Crees and began growling and
barking The Piepan instantly turn-
ed and entered tbe cave. In a mo-

ment another Picgan came around' the
rocks and also weut in: then another
and another, and another, there being
but a few seconds between them.
Two Crees lay silently in the bushes
watching and counting, until upwards
of 50 Piegans bad come around tbe
rocks and gone into the cave, and 3ti!l
they kept coming- - what seemed re-
markable, was tbe fact that all these
Indians were to all appearance exactly
the same size, were dressed and pain-
ted aliXe, each carried a Winchester
rifle and, most remarkaple of all, each
one seemed a little lame iu tbe left leg
limping slightly. They were a gaudy
crowd and the Crees counted eyety
of them. Tbat seemed to be til, for
no more came. As the tde of 70
twins was an impossibility tbe ssperf on

Crees naturally concluded that
the evil spirit had something to do
with ir, for there wis no .loubt that
there were 70 Piegm Indians on - the
island who were all fxtctly alike.
The Crees hd counieil theu several
times a tliey filed i t ar d out the cave.

So thoroughly were thev f.i'ed with
the Hie that the devil was mixed up
with the twin brother? mysteries that
evea when reinforc ?meut arrived,
which was wit run a Cow hours, tbey
were very reluctant tf. attach the island.
While tbey were det ating rrhat to do
one less snf ertitinoi than the rest vol-

unteered to swim o' er during tbe nipht
acd inTcsiijrate. ."He did m. On ap
proaching the sup? osed cove he was- -

saprwed to find n i cave tl all, but on-

ly an opeumg lew ling soia 10 feet into
the rock whern it was trade a cro.ik
and came out or t'ue citLtr side. Ihe
opening at fbi npn-eit-

e side was ut
of eight frcra tf'ac sborean l here a fire
was burning a ml a toIiSary gaulily at-

tired Indiu sleeping beside it. The
stoleu poni-j- f were toiiered near by.
It required but a p!.-vr- to understand
what bad sr euied so iiys'erious before.
The elecpir ig Indian sai the ot;Iy oc-

cupant o'. the islai, 1. and the apparent
pre.wr.ee of C'.i fiber warr'-.ir-s was
caused b y a thurp trick of the Piegan
chief.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulata a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for ail wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I w as in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron BiUersand now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

For I have used it extensively. I regard
Parker's Ginger Tonic a most excellent
rcuedy for kidney, lung and stomach dis-
orders. It invigorates without intoxicat-
ing. J. FraiKV l;i:!ii'io Philos. Journal
Clikaeo,

Ifew Advertisement

The StanM Valley Ronta

BETWEEN THE

X0RTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH WEST.

A NEW TRUNK LINE PASSENGER HIGHWAY,

WITH CSSTRPASSED

THKOUOII PULLMAN CAR SERVICE

ASD

Perfect Transportatira Facilities ,

TRAVERSING THE MOST PROSPEROUS SECTIONS

OF TBE

SOUTHERN STATES, IP0X
BAILWATS OF

t.NfrORM IS.CXVLI3CE,

ssnaioa
ASD CO MSI OS aistwicsi,

Xttr York, Ilarrisbura;,
Fblladelplifca U'ashlngWB
Baltimore,

x

Knoxvillc, Chattanooga, Memphis, Kittle
Kock, Atlanta, Moutaouierjr, Mobile, Sen
Orleans, Jacksonville, and U pomta South
and So uth-ww- t, upo lines ot common --

terut:
Along this route, or Best accessible tbrc-b- y,

are health resorts, and actinic attjactioaa
ol enduring v&!u.

The Shenandoah ValltT, it continue
physical beauty aad aceo ot" .historic in-

terest. The wcnderlul Cavern of Luray ;

the Natural iiridije uf Virginia; Jthe noted
Virginia Springs the Warm S, wings o!

iiortb Caroliua, a'd the unrivaleU fceuery
of Western North Carolina Asutf 'iU

French Broad ; the charging ru torts
East Tennes.ee ; anl the renowned winter
towi.it points of o:!hireorr! and .Florida
with a reorganized and recreated b tel ser-

vice en route : THE LI' KAY INN, THE
NATURAL BKI DUE HOTEL, TUB HO-

TEL. KUAN OK E, ite., tve.r
Assuring a personal comlort hitherto unat-taim- rd

iu a Southern traveler's grogre In
duo Excursion Httea, Tickets, and
arrangements to ail thi WonJeTful KeS orts
along the line will oe rerl'ected, aia(4 i to

,tcs aad means of all lUtrees c Sum mer
Tourist.

Kqt Tickets, Time carls Oturte- J5oi oks,
Sleeping Car Ke:r atioos, and aU ton nr

inquire at all luniylvani JUilr. tad
or other Wading Kailwuy Ticket OtS ;es
N?rth aDd East, or at tu hastoro OI

tbi line :
lt)l Fourth Avenue, Ftts!urg n.
ZIP) Washington St liorton, Mas.
! 3 Broadway, New Yor!i- -

Vi L'bextnut Street, l'ttladelpVo.
157- - Weal Baltimore Street, i
Western Maryland R. K., S BaltJM ore.
Cunberland Valley K. R. HarriAorg, Fa.
SWianduab VallevR. K. Hageruwa Md.

A. POFE,
Genermt Pou'r amt TkW --ig ,

!:rc! Lynchburg, a.

SPEER'S
PQ&T GBftPH WINE

Vied in tbe Principal Chcrehwi for Com-

munion purposes;.

Zrcsileiit for Ladies cscl Weekly
Persons and the- - ksei.

iv W t $Va 5o

V ?MiU Fi a-- 3

Ill . ww

SFEER'S PORT SHAPE WEI
FOUR YEARS OLD.

CELEBRATED NATIVETHIS from the juice of the Oporto
Grape, raised in this country. Its inval
uable,

T3SIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
licing 1 Ue pure juice of tbe Grape, produc-
ed uuder Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, i purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ot its eencrous qualities, and tho weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged aud dvbiliated,
and suited to the various ailments that atl-c- ct

ihe weaker sex. It is in every respect
A IM.1U lit KLL.1LU na.

SPEEH'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P-J- . SHEKKV is a wine of Super

ior Luaracter and parUKes of the rich qual
ities of the grape Iruin which it is made.
For Purity, Kichnes. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be tonnd unexcelled.

S PEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
1 his BRAN DV stands nnrivailed in this

Country being lar superior for mediciual
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the grape
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the. grapes from which it is distilled, and is
iu great favor among first-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
Sl'EEU, Passaic N'. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by drnggigts
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

Legal.

Adniinistrator'H Xotlce.
LETTERS Testamentary on tho estate o

McAlister, late of McAlister-vill- e,

Juniata county, Pa., deceased, having
buen granted in due form of law to tho un-
dersigned residing at McAlistervii:?. AU
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said decedent will please make immediate
payment and those having claims will pre-sc- ut

them properly Authenticated for Set-
tlement, to W. H. MCALISTER,
liny Administrator.

Administrator's Xotlce.
ETTERS testamentary de bonis no on

--Lit be estate of Mrs. Catharine Stine, late
of Fermanagh township, Juniata county,
deceased, having been granted to tbe un-
dersigned, all persona iudebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and
those havingclaims or demands are request-
ed to Biakc known the same without delay
to CALVIN B. HORNING,

Administrator, MiSlintown, pa.
May 30, 1883.

CAUTIOX arOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespasses on the lands ol the under-iigue-

d

. J. S. Ktxtrp.

Trawler1 Cutat.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LB0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

EASTWARD- - .

rives as uamaume -

. Job.stowb ' J . .if rexular- - .nl atoPDlBKat KJ,t a. -- "
Altoona and ii arris burgy

.f.t.on, between Harrisburg

5.06 p. m
daily at

7.XAUoon...J.noP- -

ping at M
P- - ni.fuarrisbi.rs 7.30 p. m., Fh.la-adelpb- ia

2 56 a. m.
at 1 00 to.

Mall Express leaves Pisborg p

Altoona t2 pm ; Tyrone 7 K pm; Uunt-ugd- o.

CWpa, Lewi.town 920pm ; Mif-

flin 9 45 y m ; Harrisburg 1 i IS P i Phila-

delphia 2 56 p nu

PaiLAnrHU EsrE3 lrwes PitUbnrg

at 5 2tJ P- - o- - Altoona at 9 frV p. ra., Ty-

rone 10 i5 pv m., Huntingdon H V- -

13 A m-- ,
Lewistown JiW a. in., Miffli

5 15 . w- -Harrisburg 1 56 a. m., Philadelphia

WESTWARD.

MirrLU lea"? IJarris-riabu- rg

daily a 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arriwa at JlilUin at JiOi p- -

Mail Tais leaves Philadelphia daily t
7.00 a. m., Hair:4urg 1 1.10 a. n-- , Mifflin

l.'JJ p. ni., stepping at all stations between
MitUia and Altoi: reaches Altoona at S.50

p. in., Pittsbuig 8.45 p. m.

JhrrLix AccojnrAiio.t leaves Hmris-br- g

daily except S"uday at 5.00 p. m.,-ao-

ton mg at ail stations, arrives at Mifflin at
7.W p. in.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20

n m: Harrisburg 3 1ft a m ; Duncannon 3

')im; Newport 4 02 am; Mifflin 4 4i
m ; Lewistown 5 00 a m ; Mc Veytown 5 .10

ui; Sit. L'nion 5 61Tam; Huntingdon
Sim; Petersburg 6 4 a ui ; Spruce CreJ
9 64 am; Tyrone lani; Bell's Mill
t 32 a m ; Altoona 8 IV a ni ; Pittsburg
1 00 p ro.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
n's- - Uarrisburg 3 1j p in ; Mifflin 4 3 p ni ;

Lewistown 4 oSp it ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p ui ; Altoona-- ! :0pm; Pitts-tir- c

1180 pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown .'auction tor Mil-

roy at O 35 a ni, 10 50 a m, 3 23pm; lor
Su?bury at 7 10 a ni, 1 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistowa Junction from
Milroy at V 10 a ui, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Siut'xiry at 950 a tu, 4 oOpm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
in leave Tyrone for Bellefonto and

Loc1 Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p ra. Leave
Tytwitt It Curwensville aud Clearfield at
8 5a. m, 1 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone ior Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
in as- - 4 W p m.

Triins arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoute
and Lock Maven at 7 05 a m, and 6 3-- p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville aud at ti 58 a ni, and 5 5t p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Fnrnaca at 6
58 a 'ji, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mat L'Tth, Iig;5.
Trains tare Hsrriiburg at follcri :

For New York via Ailentown, at 7 50 a. ni.,
a:Kl I 45 p. 111.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
troos Jtoute," ii 7 50 am, and 1 45
v ru.

Fir. Philadelphia, 6 02, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
airi 4 w p ni.
,r Keadiug at 5 20, 0 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,!, w ami 01111 p ni.

X r Pottsvilie al 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 aud 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill tc
s usquenauna .Branch at A 00 p m. For
Auburn, o IU a tu.

S jt Ailentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
aim 4 uv p ru.
Way .Hariei lor Lebanon (VTednesdays

anil Saturdays 01.lv), 4 IHJ a. m.
Additional lor liuintuelstown, M0 p. m.

Returning, leaves ilimiiuelslown at5 40p-m- .
ine ou am. aud lb Dm tiaiu have

through cars for New York via Ailen
town.

SL'.D.1YS.
For Allcatown and way stations at 7 00 a,
111. an.i 4 ou p. ni.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

ki warn ana 1 ui) p m.
Train for harruburg leave as follotci :

LeaveNewYorkviaAUentownat900 an
1 vu and jJUdbi.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a in, 1 30,4 00 and
o SO p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
liarnsburg 150,8 20,9 p. m ana

-iu ana j l'j a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 35 Dm.
Leave PottsvilU at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
. . .t j. L' r 1.,.,,,8 HL o vo, 1 do, 1 1 0 a m,

1 27, t 1"). 7 50 aud 10 25 1. m
Leave Pottsvilie via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. aud 4 4J p m.
Leave Allcutowa at 0 00, 8 40 a ru.. 12 15.

A 'JJa .,...1 la- ou 7 171,

ay Jl:iiKel leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays
uuu caiui.ujs ouiy, a to a. IU.

SUiDJtYS.
Leave New York v,a Alkutown, at 6 30 p,

iu. ruuuucipmaaiu 3U a ru. and 7 35
p ru.
Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m
Leave Ailentown at 7 35 p tu

STEEI.TOS UH ASCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch- -

.... ficcuuauaiiy, except Sunday, 5 35
0 40, 9 35 a m, 135 and 9 40 Dm: d.iilv tcept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on

aiuiunv ouiy, 4 1J ana 6 IU, p m.
01 aailv, except Sunday, 6 10.7 05. 10 Oil. 1 1 srl . .

- J? nJ ,lu 1 j P ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
uuiy, a jo ana (1 u p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pou'r and Ticket Jzeut,J. E. WOOTTEN, '

General Manager.

jUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OI'JlIFFLIJITOHjr, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable
J. KEVIN POMEROY, Fre,,4enl.

T. VAN IKW IN, CasAier

DllECTOKS :
J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. KcPn, r,Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkiuson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKUOLOEKS :
J v;........ t .. .-- . 1 u.ucruy, n. t. rarfcer,rump ji. Kepner, Annie N. Shelley,Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kartz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uerlzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John UertzW.

...-iw.- vw a. uio raiu 01 .1

,;, ""lucaies, per cent- - on
1- - months certificates.

rjan23,1883-- tf
V, ork Given out. On receipt of your ad

J.nr uy wnicn you
ai your home.

Men. W omen, Boys or Girls can do it. H.
j. U.KUWS t co. l'Jo and 137 Fulton
Street, New York. 12.20-K'"-- 6 .

1

No paper in the Juniata Valley pnniishcg
as lare a quantity or reading matter as tbe
SenUurl an Rrpnbliran. It U above al
otlicis the paper for tut general trader.

GraybilUs Column

FALL STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VE-LVE-
T

Body and Tapsstrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Saper Medium &zi Low
Grade

INGRAINS,
A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complex Line of

RAG,

A ChoicJ Let of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL.

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

fumhtube hooms
OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

CZt THE SOCnrVTEST COltSEB CP

EKLDGE & WATER STREETS,

ttlFFJLISTOIVX, r
HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,
and all other things that siay

be fonnd in a

CAEPET I FTOIME STORE,

AT i'KICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, 'fie,, &c.
la fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GIIAYUILL

BRIDtiE STREET, South Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

JIIFFL lvw ir.v, - . rE.Y.


